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Liquid Crystals

Liquid crystals are a form of matter in between

solids and liquids. They appear as oily liquids,

but they have certain properties of solid crys-

tals; they also possess their own unique pro-

perties not found in either solids or liquids. They

have familiar applications in everyday life, for

example, in the displays of digital watches or

pocket calculators and in a wide range of nov-

elty products.

Thermochromic liquid crystals (below), or

TLCs, are a type of liquid crystals that react to

changes in temperature by changing color. Most

TLC mixtures turn from colorless to red at a low

temperature, then pass through other colors of

the visible spectrum as temperatures increase.

This color change characteristic offers a wide

range of applications for TLC as temperature

indicators, to mention just a few, digital ther-

mometers, hot/cold warning indicators, disease

diagnosis, industrial non-destructive testing,

thermal imaging, chemical and gas detectors and

advertising specialties.

Hallcrest, Glenview, Illinois has pioneered TLC

technology since the beginning of the industry

in 1973 and is now one of the world's leading

manufacturers of temperature indicating devices.

Hallcrest is continually seeking to expand exist-

ing markets and generate new markets through

an aggressive program of research and develop-

ment. Toward that end, Hallcrest collaborated

with Langley Research Center in a mid-1980s

R&D effort whose success provided NASA with

an improved aerodynamic testing capability and

allowed Hallcrest to develop a new market.

The Hallcrest/NASA collaboration involved

development of a new way to visualize bound-

ary layer transition in flight and in wind tunnel

testing of aircraft wing and body surfaces. The

boundary layer is the layer of air immediately

adjacent to the aircraft skin (or, in hydrodyna-

mics, the flow of water immediately adjacent to

a vessel's hull). In flight, when the boundary

layer is laminar--smoothmit yields very low

skin friction drag, but when it becomes turbu-

lent with increased speed, drag is similarly in-

creased. In aerodynamic research, it is impor-

tant to determine exactly where the boundary

layer transition from laminar to turbulent flow

occurs on a particular aircraft. Since air turbu-

lence increases skin friction and also raises the

temperature of the boundary layer at the transi-

tion point, the color change characteristic of
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TLCsofferedanewandpotentiallybetterme-
thodofvisualizingtheboundarylayertransition
inflight.

Hallcrestprovidedaliquidcrystalformulation
techniquethataffordedgreatcontroloverthe
sensitivityoftheliquidcrystalstovaryingcon-
ditions.Forflightresearch,forexample,the
Hallcrest/LangleyteamusedaTLCformulation
thatwouldchangecoloroverawidetempera-
turerangebecausetheairtemperaturevaries
atdifferentaltitudesandtheresearcherswanted
atechniquethatwouldallowtransitionmeasure-
mentoverabroadrangeofaltitudesinasingle
flight.Thesolutionwasappliedlikepaintover
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thesurfacesofatestaircraftandtheresulting
colorchangesphotographedinflight.TLCsuc-
cessfullyindicatedthetransitionpointsandthe
testresultscorrelatedcloselywithtransitions
indicatedbyothermethods.

"Liquidcrystalflowvisualizationprovidesa
uniquenewtestingcapabilityfor providing
boundarylayertransitiondatainsomecases
previouslyunavailablebypracticalmeansin
windorwatertunnelsandinflighttest,"saidDr.
BruceJ.Holmes,wholedtheLangleytestgroup.
"Themethodisofgreatusetoindustry,govern-
mentanduniversitiesfor aerodynamicand
hydrodynamictesting,savingsignificantcost
andtime."

ThisworkenabledHallcrest'sestablishment
ofabroadnewmarketforTLCproductsingov-
ernment/industrialaeronauticalresearch,flow
visualizationandheattransferstudies,andfor
consultingor contractservicesonsuchpro-
grams.Hallcrestalsosuppliestrainingkitsde-
signedtoeducatepotentialTLCusersinthenew
technique,whichisfindingwideacceptance.

AmongothersubdivisionsofHallcrest'swork-
load,thecompany'sprincipallineistemperature
indicatingdevicesfor industrialuse,suchas
non-destructivetestingandflawdetectionin
electric/electronicsystems;formedicalapplica-
tion,suchasdiagnosticsystems;forretailsale,
suchasroom,refrigerator,babybathandaquar-
iumthermometers(Inthetopphotoareasam-
plingofthermometerswithanillustrationofthe
TLC'sabilityto displaythetemperaturesofa
humanhandresultingfromthethermalradia-
tionofthehand);andforadvertisingandpro-
motionspecialties,decorations,jewelry,badges,
etc.Additionally,HallcrestmanufacturesTLC
mixturesforcosmeticapplications;attopleftis
HallcresttechnicalmarketingdirectorDr.Mi-
chaelParsleywithaselectionofliquidcrystals
usedinapreparationmanufacturedbyEst_e
LauderCosmetics.AtlowerleftisanewDuracell
batterythatcomescompletewithaliquidcrys-
talbatterytesterwhosecolorchangeindicates
thebattery'scondition.


